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  Well, we’re officially feeling a bit of the Okanagan winter this week.  

Despite the added excitement that a fresh snowfall brings, our students 

were able to manage that excitement on a more somber day today:  

when we hosted our Remembrance Day ceremony in the gym.  With 

the help of a staff planning team, as well as a huge number of student 

invovlement, it was a great success.  All of our Grade 8 band students 

performed O Canada, accompanied by our choir.  As well, we had 

some of our Indigenous students sing and drum the Okanagan song, 

which followed our land welcome by Ava Clough.  We also had stu-

dents recite poems, and we even had a student sign (ASL) the entire 

ceremony.  We ended off by having some of our student lay wreathes 

on behalf of their respective grades.  Special thanks go to Kyara Rain-

ville and Angus Cousins, our student emcees for the event.   

November 14—18, 2022 

Coming Up Next Week 
 

Monday, November 14 

Tuesday, November 15 

Wednesday, November 16 

Thursday, November 17 

Friday, November 18 

   - Leadership students at Shannon Lake Elementary (10:10-12:30) 



Remembrance Day Poems 

written by CNB students 

        Colten P, Sidney B 

Soldiers suffered in war  

They always had to run for cover  

 They had to hide themselves from the bullets that hover. 

The soldiers were scared they had no one to rely on  

All they wanted was honour and to be heard  

But no one cared all they wanted was to fight to the death.  

The explosion haunted them for life.  

The gunshots and explosions were so daunting.  

Their stomachs were rumbling while their legs trembled.  

They felt frightened from the guns that lightened the sky  

All was lost and all of them will be remembered. 

Hayden D 

As the gun shots fire in the distance  

We knew he would be gone  

As I ran to his death bed I fell to the ground  

He sacrificed his life as the poppies grew  

I could feel the pain he felt  

I could feel my heart burning while people fell around me  

When nothing could go worse our allies yelled out GAS GAS!! 

And as other people screamed in pain  

I could imagine the feeling of blood filling their lungs. 

No one else better could have died that day  

We left flanders fields remembering their names.  

Peyton N 

 As we march through the murky mud. 

As we feel the cold air hit our lips, it's our voices that 
echo. 

The way we feel our spirit fade as we stand on this 
land and fight for what is right. 

As our legs begin to shake and our eyes start to fall. 
We now call this land home. 

We rest where the poppies grow. 

Brady B, Lynden M, Kaius D 

 I woke up to a big eruption from the nearby town. My allies woke me up screaming GAS GAS! In the 
distance I heard screams. When I got up I couldn't find my mask. 

 Right then I knew it was the end.  

Only if you could understand what we had to go through while we were hurting so much.  

You would never know what it was like to wake up every day  

seeing guns, war, and dead bodies everywhere.  

Today I rest in flanders fields to help the poppies grow. 

Glory By: Gabby B 

When wartime comes we are promised 
glory. 

I am promised a few months of fighting, 

promised to be home by Christmas 

Promised friendships, 

Promised to be a legend. 

I am not expecting four years of fighting, 

Four years of tireless war, 

Four years of terror and desperation 

Four years of tears, buried in ashes. 

In the end, I am asking the graves 

Was the terrifying, sleepless nights 
worth it?  

Worth all the struggle?  

Was it worth all of those lives?  

I am standing alone in an empty grave-
yard, 

Surrounded by crosses 

There is no glory here 



CNB Athletics Update 

 

Basketball is the next sport up, with grade 8 teams starting 
to practice this week and games starting at the end of the 
month. It's not too late to join; interested players should 
talk to Mr. Burdeniuk and Mr. Buchanan (boys' coaches) or 
Mr. Vissia and Mr. Toth (girls' coaches). Grade 7 basketball 
season will begin early in the new year, followed by grade 6 
teams in late January / early February. 

The basketball schedule is below. 

 

 

  Monday  Tuesday  Wednes-

day  

Thurs-

day  

Friday  

7:15-

8:30  

Grade 8 

girls  

  Grade 8 

boys  

Grade 8 

Girls  

  

3:30-5        Grade 8 

boys  

  

5:30-7  

7-8:30   

Grade 8 

boys 

game 

night  

Starting 

Nov. 28  

    Grade 8 

girls game 

night  

Starting 

Dec. 1  

  



Anime Club 
When:  Tuesdays at lunch 

Where:  Mrs. Wipf’s classroom (Room 112) 

From the CNB Parent Advisory Council (PAC) 
 
  Our next PAC meeting is on Monday, November 21 at 6:30 in the library at CNB.  We’d love to see you there — 

it’s a great opportunity to connect with others and get engaged in what’s happening at CNB. 

Did you know? 

Nature’s Fare grocery store offers back 3% to our school on all purchases.  If you have any Nature’s Fare receipts 

at home, feel free to bring them to the office; our PAC can then collate the receipts and submit them; the rebate 

money would go to the PAC, with the allocation   voted on in terms of how to support the school.  

Chess Club 
When:  Wednesdays at lunch 

Where:  Mrs. Wipf’s classroom (Room 112) 












